
masonic

Tolros Council No. 11, It.-. & S/. M.\
"Will meet ench Thursday at (> o'clock L\ M.
from let October to 1st April, ami at S
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on

tbc following dates, .June 2<1, July '22, Aug
19, Beut, 10, Oct. 121, Nov. IS, and Dec. Kb

j. v. iklah; T. I.
G. W. Kuvxsox, Recorder.

Knreka Chapter No. 13, R.\ A.\ M.%.
Will meet tim ing the present Masonic year
at the usual hour*, the fbllowiu dates :

March 10th, April 7th, Mav5th, June
2nd, August 4th, September 1st, October
27th, November'24th, December 20th.

J. F. lZLAlt. M. K. II. T.
J. M, Hnt'ksox, Sec.

Shibboleth hotlgo No. 2S, Ä\ IV. fl.v-
ill meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,

from 1st Oct. to 1st April und at S o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, April 4, May '2, June (5, duly 4,
Aiiff. 8, Sci>t. 5. Oct. '1, Nov. 7, Dee. 5.

JAS. R I/.LAU, W.M.
Gko. W. nhUNSOX, See.
may 29 1S75 ' 7,n-

i. o. o. r.
Ertisto LotlfiO No- Meets at Odd

Fellows Mall, every Friday evening at 8
o'clock, from 20th March to 'JOlli Sept. and
at 74 o'clock from 20lh Sept. to '20th Mnrcli,

V Di:M.\r;S, N. il.
J 11kkM AN WA H I.kK S, Hiv.

Rebecca hodge^-Mects S o'clock every
second Wednesday after sale dav.

R Dr.MAKS, N. CJ.

"town council.
This body meets June 8, Sept. Dec. 7.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
SONS OF TEWPKilScfe
Oraugcburg Division No. 2-1, meets every

Monday cvchiiig in the basement of the
Presbyterian Church.

T. l»f- CJ. A..Hall and llcadinir
Ttnom over kfore of Mr. J. C. I'ike.open
every niidit from .SrttO In 10:."0 i*. Si.
J^Pniver Meetings this moiitli .lime 1st,
Sth, loth, 2:tnl and 2Ulh at S .'to i'\ >i.

Ihisiucss Meeting June 2'Jn»l SrllO c. m..
ftverv Fourth Thursday in each month at
8:«Ö*r. Si.

m. oloyku, President.
F SI)nun. r, Secreta ry.

I, o o X Jj .

Music lessons given. Apply to
Miss Ilaskell, Kussel street.

Cjttcoitltcs tri'tln'infi lias got more,
than the Oriiigcbiirg editors now.

The Hon. VV. H;7loodish is erect

ing another line Kit ire in Branch vi I I.e.
1 lc is a "o-nhend man.

\\v publish l>y request ol ibe Bap-
li.-t S. C. A.-fbcialion important pro-
cvcduigsi of that body in another
t'oluinu.

Dr. J. T. Put cr i.- ::t the Corner

tit ore recently kept by Mr. C. S. Bui .

mid .-ay.- he will supply his custom
eis with all .-bits <'»f liiuo 'hings. A
wink, eve.

Fischer has in shire a h t of limit's
And shots which he is oiUring below
cost. Cheap groceries for family
use are made a speciality of by him.

Wnlennclon.s are plentiful and
vhenp. Why don't some good hearted
philanthropist, scud one or two
.around to the printers?

\Vc have bad better weather for
-some days past than charaelori/.od
the first weeks of this month. Any
iiow, li'vhiif, brcnUihi'rjt icvuthvr.

That safe refuge for those who want

gocd legal advice.the law oflice of
.Clover it Clover.has been repaired
and presents ia handsome appearance.

Briggmann & Crook's new adver¬
tisement appears in today's paper.
This is"oko <d' the most substantial
houses in duy city' Give them calls
.early ami of tern

i'llK MANSH>\ JIOUSIi¬
is one of the best in Charleston.

Situated on Broad street., convenient
to all places of public business, it
commands at once advantages over

many others.

Lnry Jefferson has been appointed
Precinct Chairman for Pine Grove
precinct, to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of ,J. M. Brown.
Also' Rev. Samuel Mays has been
appointed precinct chairman at
Bowes Pump, to fill the vacancy
caused by James Milvin, precinct
chairman, moving from the County-
ay/X CO I fJlT 110 \JXii~
Thc plastering of this building

Was finished yesterday. And it is a
Court House I One that all parlies
connected with it may well be proud
of, the county, the architect, the con¬

tractor and the builder. John Liv¬
ingston, is a modest man, exceedingly
so, but let him take care that that
same job of his docs not make him
wake up famous some morning. Jn a
Huturb issue we will give a full de¬
scription of the magnificent struc¬
ture.

If you waüt fine dry goods, groce¬
ries, huts, shoes, etc., S. E. Tobin &
Co. is the place to got them. And if
you want watermelon's as big as n

keg of Inger beer for 15 cts., you can

get them thcro in any cjuantity.
Give the corner store ;i call.
MARRIAGE IiV IlIGR LIFE.

It is a thing to be deplored by
some people. But the inovitablo
destinies will liavo their way. It
seems preordained that things ot

beauty shall not live apart. 1 hit we

will slop May the blended lives of
our telegraph companies be prosper¬
ous and happy. The union was

effected recently.
ii manmW . ' . -ö«x»jii ¦

SPEVIA I..
Wo publish elscwhcro in our col

urnus two curds, one from A. F.
Browning, Esq., the other from Mr.
T. K. Siv-portas. As a member of
the cbmmillco on resolutions we can

testily that Iho resolution in relation
to the Judgship of this Circuit was
written and oflbrcd by ATr. Hasportas.
Mr. Browning had nothing to do with
it, and, if we remember correctly,
opposed the proposition. So much
for truth. We can speak by the
record because \vc have the original
resolutions in our possession.

We reglet that the following reach¬
ed us too late for our last issue. Why
it was delayed wo do not know. As
ilA spii it is the right one, we publish ic
anyhow:
We the undersigned; after due

consultation,as to the evils attending
the traffic in seed cotton, do hereby
call upon all good citizens, white and
colored, to meet at Ht. Matthews
Academy, biijSalurdny the 2!)ih iusl
at !' o'clock si. in. t«> adopt, measures
looking to the suppression »f this
evil.

J. W. Pummhus.
.1. W. Ski.i.mts.
W. W. 0i.ivi:t:.
G. I). I v AST.

.las. M. Moss.
The Western 1 Jr. ion Telegraph

cchi| any have introduced I he'system
of puematic delivery of messages
which has fur some, years been so

valued nii r.d.liiion to (lie London
pi»sI office, ami which may yet con¬

nect, iii all large cities, the general
pn.-; oii'e- witli its. branches, in the
Weslorii IfniiMi operntiiig room, Xcw
York, ilu- I wo :uid a half inch pipes
juvt io'tvoducctl connect this hnincli
office of the stock exchange, in Broad
street, hud at the cotton exchange
in I'i n: I JStieei. The message is en¬
cased in a sole leather tube co\ .d
with felting, »beul .-ix inches long,
uiil, :i hrymi l!ungo of Jelling at one
< nil, which Iiis tijdii iii the brass tube.
I he ol lu r end- nie Open Hir the re-

i option of the rolled up message, and
a bvdud elastic Inuul holds the coh- jleiibs in place, Each tube ran bp jituidcut will, either a. receiving or]
mi.ding tube. Each has two valves
regulated by MojVcycks, by means bf
w hit h the air is cither turned on or
exhausted. 'I he time of the trans
mission of a n.e.-sage is twenty-live
seconds. The hi ass lubes run down
to»the bni-enieiit, and thence under
ground down firosidaay, where one
turns into Wall street, and thence
Id I'road and [be .-lock exchange,
and the other, by way of Maiden
lam.' 10 Pearl street and the cotton

exchange.
.17US. .1. V,'. 11. I) XlKES.

This rstimaMc lady, devoted wi
and fond mother, breathed her last
in (his place on Wednesday night.
Her death has thrown a gloom over
Our entire community. Hhe was uni¬
versally esteemed for her kindliest' of
lit art, and ehristian virtues. Kor
him who was (ho chief inouinor at
her grave, we oiler Ihc sincercst and
deepest sympathies of our soul. He
will live to mourn the eclipse of the
star whoso brilliancy had so Ion*-
scattered gladness over bis path. Let
the rcllcclion that it is his to meet bcr
again, console him in this sad hour of
his afllielion.
The funeral of the deceased took

place at the Baptist Church on

Thursday altcrnoon, in the. midst of a
largo congregation of friends who
loved her when living, and who now

join in saying:
''Light he the turf of lliy lomh!
May its verdure like emeralds he 1

There should not lie the shallow of gloom,in aught that reminds us of thee.
Young (lowers and nn evergreen tree
May spring from die spot of thy rest :

Hut nor cypress nor yew let us see ;For why should we mourn for (he blest?
Gen'l Butler visited Charleston

the other day. It is rumored that,
his visit meant business. lie only
renmined in the city a few hours.
Bet us watch. Something is browing.

Till-: WOODAHD CURRY MURI)Ell
Our readers are perhaps already

awn10 öf tho abovo murder, the
circumstances of which are, as nearly
as we can gather tiicm, about as fol¬
lows :

Ii seems that sonic weeks since
Woodard and Curry traded horses;
that shortly after the latter became
dissatisfied with the bargain and went
to "Woodard and asked him to recantj
that Woodard refused to do so then
and there, but told Curry
that if a Trial Justice said so, lie
would give him (Curry) his horse
back; that Curry left dissatisfied, and
said to parties, who informed Wood¬
ard of his threats, that he would have
his horse beck if he had to get him
by force; that one. morning while
Woodard was pulling down the fence
to go to work in his, field.with his
horse standing near by.Curry rushed
upon him saying "I'm going to have
my horse < r kill you ;" that Curry
increased bis speed towards Woodard
when the latter fired, the hall taking
efleet in the stomach of Curry, who
died from the wound sonic ten or

twelve hours afterwards.
An inquest was held by Trial Jus-

ficc'Cboko, who, we understand, has
not published the same yet. Wood¬
ard is now in jail to await bis trial,
ami is represented by Messrs. Drown-
ing A'. Drowning and Messrs l/.lar it
Dibble.

huiLOlXG UP A !!;lMi:sri:M>.
The feeling that you are settled

ami fixed will induce you to work to

improve your farms, to plant or¬

chards, to set out shade trees, to in.
elos s pastures; to build comfortable
outhouses, and each successive im¬
provement is ii bond to bind you
still closer to your homes. This will
bring content (heilt in the family.
Your wives and daughters will fall in
love with the country, your sons will
love home belle; than grogshops, and
prefer fa fining to in 'nsu ring tape or

professional loafing, and you will be
happy in seeing the contented and
cheerful fa-'es of your families. Make
your home beautiful, convenient, and
your children will love iL above all
other jdaees; they will leave iL with
regret, think of it with fondness,come
.bin k to it joyfully, Seek their chief
happiness around their home lire-
side.
Women and children need more

than meat, bread and raiment, more

than of corn and cotton spread out all
around them. Their love for the
beautiful must ho satisfied. Their
tastes must b: cultivated-, their sen

si hi li tics humored, not chocked. To
nceompli.-h this good end home must
b. made lovely, conveniences multi¬
plied, comforts provided, and cheer
fulness fostered. There must he
both sunshine and shade, luscious
fruit end fragrant flowers, as well as
corn and cotton. Tin: mind ami
heart as we'.I as tin: fields must, he
cultivated; and then intelligence and
contentment will be the rule instead
of the exception. Slick io, improve
ami beautify youi homesteads, for
with this good work comes content¬
ment.

[For the Oranj^*ljung Xr.ws ami TiStus,]
County Treasurers.

Spartanburg is in a perfect fermen¬
tation over the short comings of her
County Treasurer, and from various
other Counties we hear the same erv

Imbed many persons seem to think
that no one can fill/this trying ollico,
in these trying times, ami not become
cmitaininated. ibit we think the
people of Ofangeburg can bring for¬
ward one noble exception. Our pre¬
sent County Treasurer is a high
tone 1 Christian gentleman, and is
conscientiously and satisfaction]}*
performing his official duties. His
education prevents him from making
errors ot the head, and his genuine
ehri.-tiauity, those of the heart.
Wo don't mean to say that he is

giving universal satisfaction, for that,
would in itsell condemn him, for the
Scripture says "woe unto you, when
all men speak well of you." Hut we
do say that the reasonable men of
oni- County regard him as the right
man in the right place.

V. T.

Two years ago the Boston Common
Council bade the turning of water
from roofs into the streets, ami over
{»(»,000 openings into the sewers had
to be made for this additional drain¬
age. There were a thousand more
deaths in I loston in 1875 than in IS-
7 1, and physicians say that the in¬
crease is owing to the air bo ing im-
preguülcd with sewer gas,

[commuxicA'i'iji).]
To the Editor 6f Niiics and Times:

Sir:
Ah information to the people ol'

this Ooüiity, I give a statement, ut* the
casual tnul violent deaths for the year
ending July 27th 1870:
Mäh.Appoplectio lit, 2; Heart

disease, 3; Accidents, (J; Drowning, 3;
Murdered, 3; Act of God, 3.

Female.Appoplectic lit, 1; Heart
disease, 1: Murdered, 1; Undue ex¬

posure, J; Stroke hy lighting, 2; Act
of God, 3; Accidents, 2.
There has been more casual and

violent deaths in the last three mouths
than has ever been in this County for
any one year during the past four
years.

Yours, &c.,
J. ITAMNÖi) KottiniAMj

Coroner.

It is estimated that at least 2,000
persons have died from sunstroke
throughout the country, during the
present heated term. The death rates
have everywhere increased to a fear¬
ful detrroe.

A medical authority says that n

tithii los?s one per cent of vitality
every time he is waked suddenly
from sleep. Th is is what, makes a

druggist look so pleasant when he is
rung up at two o'clock in the morn,

ing by a fellow citizen, who wants to
know if Re keeps postagiß stamps, ami
who would like to buy one.

In the debate in emigres i on the
Ilaihbiirg affair, Mr. Höge got in a

very neat repartee on Sunset Cox,
representative from New York, al¬
though a native of Ohio.. At the
close of a speech Mr. Cox alluded
to Mr. Höge as "the gentleman from
Ohio." Said Höge: "Yes we both
came from Ohio; but I carried ri
knapsack with mo and niy friend
there broght only Ins carpet bag.
That is the difference between us;"
whereat there were shouts of laugh¬
ter.

According to a Philadelphia paper
when Mr. Kichard Henry Lee begab
to road the Declaration of Indepen¬
dence on the Fourth of July, Dom
L'edi'ö took from his pocket a well
worn pamphlet, which proved to he a

fac simile of the manuscript of the
declaration, and remarked to a gen¬
tleman lent1 him: 1 have had this
for thirty years. He followed the
text, sentence by sentence, as Mr.
Leo read; and there was no heartier
response to any patriotic sentiment
during the day than that given by
the Hrav.iliah monarch.

The United States Supreme Court
has just decided in reference to the
liability of a State officer for obeying
Confederate authority during the war

that it was not a Federal question,
and the ruse was dismissed. The de¬
fendant had lost money belonging to

! the .Stale of Tehnessc, and the Court
held that a trustee cannot be held re¬

sponsible to his cestui t>it-- trust where
the loss has not been occasioned by his
own laches or bad faith, and that the
delivery of the trust fund in this case

by the defendant into the hands of
the Con federate authority under an
order which he dared not disobey ex¬

cused him front liability to the plain¬
tiff.

The sacrifice bf Ouster has had an
effect on Congress, and the Confer¬
ence Committee have agreed upon an

appropriation of§201000,0,60. Hclk-
nap's estimate was §33,000,000.
TaiVs was §29,000^000, As it stands
now, till portions id' the House bill
providing for the reduction of the
strength of the army, or of the pay of
officers; or for, a reorganization of
the arm)', are stricken from the
House biil, and are to be referred to
a commission to he composed of two
high officers of the army, two Sena¬
tors, and two Representatives, who
are to give them careful considera¬
tion, and report on the first day of
the next session of Congress.
lQ'UJ&TlOSS Foil EVERY ONE TO
ANSWER.
Are you troubled with Indigestion,

Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspe¬
psia, or any di.-caso of the Liver?
Have you suffered for years and found
no relief from the use of medicines ?
Do you have a faint appetite, and are

you troubled with feelings of languor ?
If you have these feelings we know
you bavo not tried the new discoveryMcrrelFs ITcpatine, sit Dr. A. C.
Dukes' Drug Store. It is performingwonderful curc.i in this and all other
communities where the people use it.
It is pronounced by all as the host
Liver Medicine in the world. Two
doses will relieve tho worst case of
Dyspepsia or Constipation of the
llowcls. Lach bottle contains fifty
doses, and st leaspoonful of this

medicine in a wine glassful of water
three times a day for one day, pro¬
duces a most wondertlil change.
Where the system is run down with
loss of energy and appetite, or Dys¬
pepsia, with all its t rain of evil, is
cHceling its deadly work, this remedy,
Mcrroll's IIopaline, never fails to
bring about a speedy and permanent
cure. Those who doubt the merit
and virtues of this medicine and live
from day to day without trying the
Flepaliho, have our sympathy, but
can not be cured unless they take the
M cdicinc.

Call at Dr. J. C. Wannntmtker'.s
ami get a pamphlet .and read about
Dr. ('lark Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, the best medicine in
use. Dr. Wannamaker also has the
medicine for sale at wholesale aud
retail. juuc 24

Hi pepsin*
Americans are particularly subject

to this disease and its elfoe.hs: such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache Habi¬
tual Co.-1iveness, Heart burn. Water
brash, coming up of til3 food coated
tongue, disagreeable taste in the
mouth, palpitation of the Heart and
all disea-es of the Siomaeh and Liver.
Two doses of (! icon's August Flower
will relieve you at once, and there
positively is not a case in the United
States it will not cure. If you doubl
this go to your Druggist Dr. C.
Dukes, ami get a sample liottle for
10 cuts ami try it. Regular si/.c 70
cents.

Turnip and. Ruta¬
baga, Seeds.

At.SO

Whiter Cabbage RKKDS of all diserip-
lions just deceived from the Celebrated
House of P. l.andrclh & Soil, for Sale by

ES. EZ;EK I Eli;
july S 1 in

NOTICE.
No,iee is hereby given that the under¬

signed widi piieli persons as may be associa¬
ted witli them, will after the expiration of
thirty 'lavs from the date hereof under
the Provision of the act of General Assem¬
bly of this State, approved 20lli February
IST I and the amendment thereof, entitled
"An Act to provide for certain charters,"
apply to.George Boliver Jv*ij , clerk of the
Coiiri ofCointnon Please for Orangebnrg
Comity, logrant ihcin :i charter for a corpo¬
ration to l>e located in the Town of Or-
angehiirg S; C. anil to be known as the Pat¬
rons Mutual Aid Association.

W. V. Ilarton.
W. S. Barlon.

lt. I., niekenhaker
}.'. H. < Srambling.
P. F. < S rambling.
Thus. A. Klilott.

Jas. Stokes.
W. W. Culler.
A. M. Sidiey.

M. b. Uahlwin.
J. II. Felder.
A. <'. Baxter

T. F. Barton,
july 1 ir

OHANUEHURG.
Ik Commos I'r.r.As.

Otivcros vs. Oliveros, et at.
For Sale, the Lot, and Residence on

Kus-t II Street recently erected, between
Mr. I'ike's and Mr. Seovill's; with the
ornamental material for finishing the
pia/./. is Arc, in handsome style. The house.
has French roof, three bav windows, and
kitchen extension^ and has eleven booms in
all. The Lot extends back to Glover
Street in the rear, has outbuildings and a
line Well of water. For further particulars,
apply to Mrs. Kosa Olivefoa, K.veciitrix,
or (lie undersigned, who will receive pro¬
posals for the purchase of the same.
The time for proof of claims againt the

F.-tate of (he late Ksidro I. < lliveros has
been extended to August 1st, 1870,

ISv Order of the t'uiurt'
C. B. GLOYER,

Hefercc.
jwnc '.> .'tin.

0 \\ MMlit7R G AMT)EMY
AND

KINDERGAltTEN.
On Monday June '20th Rev. J.

Dachman llasketl and Sisters, will
open a

SC1?IOOI\
at their residence on Russell Street.

.In connection with above a IvIN-
l'KUdA IITISN, (for children be¬
tween the ages of three (!>) and seven
(7) will I c opened as soon as the pro¬
per material can be procured front
the North.

Applications for both Schools re¬
ceived on Saturday and Monday
between the hours often (10) and two
C'i)

J. RACIl.MAN 11ASKKLL.

J O 9ft N OGRKN
suecKssbu ok

IIOllHUT JENNY.
Importer sind Manufacturer

OP

HARNESS & SADDLES.
IIa« the pleasure to inform the Public

that he has deceived a heavy Stock from
(he North ofevery description what belongs
to a first class Saddlery Kstablishmcnt,
Also wish to draw particular attention to
Iiis Sleek of

LAD I KS HIDING SADDLKS
and his assortment of

SHOES.
Prices lower Iben ever.

Good Saddles al $!bö0,
Good Shoes at $1.75

sii «rot s.
SIX and QUARTER Cents!
SIX AND QUARTER ONNTS

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR OXE DOLLAR I

SIXTEEN YARDS
Füll ONE DOLLAR!

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR

Just received

One Hundred Pieces

CHOICE PRINTS
AT

T. KOHN & BROTHER'S

«m drym
mil

"NYliicli will be sold at the nbovo
II ARD PAN PRICES:

New Spring G-ooilsatlow
prices !

New Dross Goodsl!

Ncwr Spring Pax'aßolsü!
We öfter, also, füll lines leading brand*

TiOiig Clothes* at the lowest
manufacturers' ptices and, F=jlieet- J|
ings, Pillow Cottons.
Towels, filnen Tab*
lings, Irish Linens,
Casslmores. Cotton*
n«Ics. pants Stuff!*.
of the liest makes at pricca
Ihit cannot fail to please.

New Clothing!

Now Styles! !

Prudence
requires all buyer*

orspring Clothing,
to examine our goods before purchasing.

Our stock of Clöthirtg cxeell in variety,
extent, Slyl*>> Quality and Economy.
We also have in store a large variety of
latest fashions in ILadles, Gents,
Boys ami Girls Straw Hats
and every other style of lffats In

vogue. Stationary, BcifiO
Kalls, Hats, Pistol Car*
tridgCH and thousands of other

articles too numerous to com¬

mence to mention, pur»
chased at the prevailing

.Low Prides« w«l
will be sohl ac¬

cord in-ly.

Shoes and Gaiters
in Leather or Serge for Ken*
Women and Children, in

large assortment of the best makes at
price* to suit the times,

All we ask of the kta*3
public is to come and see no,
bring along the Silver or

Greenbacks, which Is at paar
with each other.

T. KOHN & BROTHER.


